W&M Campus Living invites . . .

Residence Life and Orientation/FYE Alumni & Friends to "Follow the Road Home"

Saturday, October 21
2:00 PM - 3:30 PM
Sadler Center, Tidewater A

The Campus Living Thematic Area within the Division of Student Affairs encompasses the offices of Residence Life and First Year Experience.

W&M Campus Living provides students with an enhanced collegiate experience that supports the academic mission of the university by cultivating an appreciation for diversity and encouraging individuals to develop and flourish in a safe, supportive learning environment as they find their place in our community.

You are receiving this invitation as your record with the W&M Alumni Association notes student involvement in either Residence Life or First Year Experience/Orientation as a student leader or staff member. If this is incorrect, please let us know so we can have your record updated.

STAY CONNECTED WITH CAMPUS LIVING YEAR-ROUND

W&M Residence Life
FYE at W&M

#wmResLife #wmFYE